Saddle Creek Community Services Mosquito and Vector Control District

Item 1. All bodies of water (ponds and wetlands) within the Saddle Creek Community Services, Mosquito and Vector Control District’s boundaries are surrounding a Golf Course and do not flow into the waters of the U.S.. In the winter months when these bodies of water are over flowing there is no product applied. All property within District boundaries (including all ponds and wetlands) have been the targeted areas this year, and every year prior.

Item 5. It is the district's goal to use BMPs first and foremost in the control of mosquitoes in our District. Reference BMP pages 26-32

  • draining standing water, natural or otherwise
  • annual removal of cattails and volunteer trees
  • monitoring wetland water discharge
  • stocking ponds with mosquito fish
  • educating our residents through community outreach programs

Item 8. BMPs utilized in our District. Reference BMP pages 4-20

Back-filling and re-grading all areas without proper drainage or that hold water for more than 96 hours. Monitor discharged water into wetlands to insure no standing water for more than 96 hours. Routinely inspect, maintain, and repair all storm drain systems for proper drainage. Perform annual vegetation management to ponds, wetlands and drainage areas within our district. Conduct routine surveillance.